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Mr. James A. Leggett made a busi-
ness trip to Richmond yesterday.

' p ? ? ? . t?:

I Dr. J. A. White and son, James and
iMiss Mary Lilley of Littleton spent
the weekend in town with relatives.

? . ?

Mr. Grover w. Hardison returrned
Sunday night from a business trip to
Baltimore and. New York.
,«. < » '

George Booker of Wilson arrived
Sunday night to accompany his broth-
er, John Booker on the Boy Scout
camping trip.
4?? ? ?

Miss Virginia Foxworth returned to
her hme in Marion South Carolina
yesterday after spending several
weeks with Miss Margaret Everett. J

? * . .

Mis. Muse of Carthage has been in
town this week selling subscriptions

to the Orphan's Friend which is pub-
lished at Oxford.

? ? ? ?

Mrrs. A. R. Dunning and Miss
Mary Alice motored to Pamlico Beach
.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Smith of Robersonville to spend a few
days.

* ? ? .

Mr. John L. Rodgerson and children
motored to Rocky Mount Sunday to
visit Mrs. Rodgerson who is ill "there

'"ln Park View Hospital. The lattcr's
friends will be pleased to learn that
she is recovering rapidly from the
slight operation she suffered and it
is hoped that she will bo able to re-

trun to her home by the last of this
week.

i- ....I.

fcii'. W. A. James went to Richmond
tbis morning.

? ? * ?>

Mrs. Arthur White is visiting hen
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hodges

:iear W'ishington.
..????» j

Julius S. Peel, who is reading law
it Wake /Forest College this summer,
ipent the weekend at home.

? ? ? ?

Misses Nina and Sylvia Upton anil

M>i.Cortez Green will leave tomorrow
Tor Virginia Beach.
* ? ? ? ?

JJr. Henry Kaften of New York was

thegtast of Alessrs. Frank and Irving
the weekend.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. W. H. Gurkin and S. Collin
Peel Bpent yesterday with friends in
Greenvilla.

? ? \u25a0 m

\u25a0Sfir.. and Mrs. J. D. Biggs are in I
Norfolk this week.

? ? ? .

J
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Bunting and

daughter of Bethel spent Sunday and
yesterday in town.

** ? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Woolard of

Atlanta, Georgia are visiting rela-
tives in town this week.

«...

M*- John Martin of Hamilton wan
in tow* Suiday Suiting friend*.

? ??ml

Mrs. A. P. Heymon of Manassas,
Virginia arrived Sunday night to
yyit her husband who is general super
.?ntendent of the local work of The
Southern Willite Company. They are
truests at the Atlantic'Hotel.

will sail today for Haiti. Capt. Harrell
has been recently tranaferred from
the regular Navy to the Marines and
will be stationed at Aux Cayes, Haiti

for two years. He was accompanied

to Hobgood by Mr. and Mra. Clayton
Moore, Mrs. Mettie M. Harrell and

Miss Sarah Harrell. ,
? 1 «? «

Friends of Asa Crawford will be
delighted to learn that he has re-
covered sufficiently from the malady

which has afflicted him for the laai

two months to return to hia home

"Oft Smith wick Street tiom the Wash-
ington Hospital. tl)ia.gfigk.

? ? ? ?

Mr. W. J. Starr left Sunday for
Jackson, Northampton county. Mr.
Starr who is from Creswell has beet*
here for several months working for
the State Highway Commission, and
has made a great many friends who
are glad to learn that he has been
made Supervising Engineer of the
ferritoity held by the Highway Com-

mission around Jackson even though

it necessitates his leaving our city.
? ? ? ?

Misses Elizabeth Hood of Bennets-
ville, S. C. Pauline Mood of Norfolk,
Estelle Taylor and Gladys Wilson of
Norfolk and Mr. P. A. Clifton of
Faison are in town this week making
a house to house advertising cam-

paign in the interest of Horsford's
Self-raising Bread Preparation and
Rumford's Bakjng Powder for the
Rumford Chemical Company of Provi
dence, R. I.
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MORTAGE LOANS

Farm, Residential and Business
Property,

Quick Action
, »

THE TRUST COMPANY OF WASH-
INGTON.

(First National Bank Building)
Washington North Cai*>lina

| We are glad to report that Mrs.
HL T. Roberaon who has been ill with

I typhoid fever for several weeks is
milch improved and is able to be up
asain.

? ? . ?

Mrs. Burras Critcher ana children
will return tomorrow from Cardiff,
Maryland, where they have been
visiting the former's parents for some
time. They will be Accompanied by
Miss Proctor.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. C. B. Hassell, Alonzo Has-
sell, Charlie Carstarphen, L.

. Radger£on,James.G. Statim, Grovex
W. Hardison, Leslie Fowden, Leslie
Fowden, A. R. Dunning ami John
Hassell attended the ball game in
T:>rboro yesterday.

? ? <> ?

Mr. T. J. Thompson cf Elizabeth
City was a visitor to the office Satur-
day and renewed his subscription. Mr.

t Thompson is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1
Herbert' Cullifer and D. T. Thompson"
on the Everetts road.

? . . *

Mr. Herbert Sloman, representing
the Kahn Tailoring C6mpany of ln-
dinapolis is at Harrison Brothers and
Company's store this wee*. Mr. Slo-
man is very popular among the gentle

men of Harrison Brothel rs
and Company, and is always glul to
meet his friends there while inMown.

. . . .

Captain W. H. Harrell motored to
Hobgood Sunday afternoon to take
the train for Norfolk, from where he
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PORTLAND CEMENT

MORE ran are destroyed by fira
each year in tlx garage than

on the open road. As much money
i« spent in garage rent each year as
would adequately build new garagea
for all car* involved.

There are two answers to this sit-
uation. Own your own gamft. build
offtrt-proof maleruils.

Your buildingmaterial dealer can
tell you how to build most aconomi-
cally and permanently, Ile will tell
you Atlas Portland Cement is "tha
Standard by which all other makea
are measured."

t
*

The Atlas Portland Cement Co.
S*Ul Offitrt: New York -lloston Phila.

Milli:?Northampton, l'«.
Hwiion, N. Y. Leeds, Ala.

"The Standard by which
all odittMakts arc mniuttd

v
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MARGOLIS BROS. & BROOK'S
%
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Many items in our stock have received a clean sweep off the shelves?-
-We go through our stocks daily and carefully observe whether any odds and

ends have accumulated?lf so ?we remove them to a separate table and further re-
duce it in price to keep it moving? '

Our Sale so far has been very successful. Everybody earner-bought? left latis-
u

their friends?why?? Because, the usual Margplis service is rendered
and the usual Margolis Manner, which means a satisfied customer or money back "

#

Bleachings 10c and up For this week?and mabe the last call
Ladies Pumps & Oxfords 98c and up Ladies Blouses in cotton 89c and up
Mens Oxfords

. $1.98 and up Ladies Blouses in silk ......1.48 and up
Shirts ...89c and up Ladies fine hose in cottort 10c and up

. Mens underwear .......48c and up Ladies fine hose in silk ....48c and up
Mens Surefit Caps 1*39 and up Fine ginghams 10c a yd and up

?

Mens Suits all wool $1985 iust a few sizes left?get yours now-
"v , ;; . ?

~ -

Ifyou want to realize the value of your dollar, then come to this great sale'?
A &.sk those who have bought here!

Your dollars spent here, means double value received?

Margolis Rros! & Rrooks

Peel and Inscoe'i store which ia
located half way down the river hill
was robbed Sunday afternoon of all
its cash, about fifteen dollars. The
owners were away temporarily and it
is supposed that the thief made hia
entrance through an open window in

, the back of the store. Three colored
*>oys are under suspicion, but no ar-
rests have been made yet.

? ? ? ?

Charles Manning, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Asa J. Manning entertained a
targe number of his and his brothers
friends Tuesday afternoon at his
home in New Town. Games were en-
joyed ~tn the- g¥6ve uriRT refresh?
ments consisting of ice cream and
cake were served. The young host was
the recipient of many very pretty and
useful gifts.

Mr. Ci R. Palmer,, repmihting
Schloaa Brothers aiid Company of
Baltimore, Maryland ia at Margolis
Brothers "and Brooke today and to-
morrow and ia showing an exceptional
display of atylea in men'a clothing
for the coming fall and winter.

NOTICE
All parson* are hereby forbklden

to hunt or otherwise treapaaa on my
land in Williams townahip, Martin
county, joining the laada of Julius
Hardison, th eLorton Gardner land,
the Jos. F. Hardison land and other*.
Any persons caught treepaeeing on
same will be dealt with according to
law.
| J. K. Barrow, No. 1320 Berkley Ave.
'Norfolk, Va.

lb* hntary tfMiranted trtkx four
BMCUU ar roplacad TtU. M ttylaa."
Fro* MBtplM U workftt*. Salary or
SO p« cent commlaaion. Good hoafer
ia an absolute nacoaaity, you can Mil
t* aaally. Experlenoa uiuiwiry.
Eagle Knitting MilLa Darby Pa. lOtw

FOR 9ALI
OldamobUo

__
Economy Truck, M

too caymmf. Ia good ahapa, with ex-
pr«M body and curtaina. Prica cfcaap,
Alao a VaUila, with ? Bad Sa*l Conti-
aa&tai notor In first ckaa riiapat
ch«jr>, Dh«y may ba reeu a* any-
tima at Bm WeaTera on » Staton -
Farm. Pfcooa 1«28.
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JULY CLEARANCE
!/ SALE

J t
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J One lot of ladies silk dresses One lot of children's ging-
to close out for $498 ham dresses to cro on gale

*

,
at r. sl.2y IOne lot of ladies silk dresses ? [

in Taffeta crepedechine and One lot of Indies White voil
Canton Crepe to close out at waist to ro in this sale at 98c

One lot Ladies white skirts
One lot of ladies silk dresses from SB.OO to $4.00 values to
assorted from $1975 to KO in this sale at $1.29
$27.50 to be closed out ai _ .

_ _

sl4 75
' One lot of Ladies white ox-

fords to k'o in this sale at
One lot of ladies voil dresses - sl-98
to be closed out at $2.98 « . TOne lot Indies silk hose to
One lot of ladies voil dresses 39c pr.
to be closed out at $4.98 ? . .

One lot of Ladies Hats from
One lot of Ladies gingham $4.00 to SG.OO value to be
dresses, to go at $1.48 closed out at ? $1.98

One lot of Ladies gingham
dresses on sale while they Come in to see us and we
last for rl, : $2.98

will show you some of the
One lot of children's sing- Rl.eat est values you have
ham dresses to be closed out
at"'..., : 98c ever seen.

Harrison Bros.
& Company
COME IS ALLWE ASK

fc?
-

'

The York Garage
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES i

HARDWARE ANDSUPPLIES . :
",T

PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTB t | t 4

tWIIISH J

AGENCYPOR . «
'\u25a0 \ii

WILLIARD STORAGE BATTERY CO., Cleveland, Ohio. /
Automobile, Radio and Lighting Plant Batteries. *7*

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO, Chicago, 111.
Gas and oil engines, farm machinery., and contractors'

machinery. »
5

J. C. BENJAMIN, Raleigh, N. C.
"

"

Adams adjustable leaning wheel graders, road maintain-
ors, patrols, Drags, plows, Scrapers, Etc.
NATIONALLAMP DIVISION of General Electric Co.

, ,

Sterling National Mazda Lamps. %

FISK RUBBER COMPANY, Chicopee Falls, Mass. -

Fisk tires and accessories.
: ?l . . 7 , . , \u25a0 . t I 1 J ;


